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ASSAM STATE RLJRAL I-IVE,I-IHOODS MISSION

NABAJYOI'I NAGAII. SI\A \AI H GOGOI PATH. GL \\AH.\TI. ASS.\\1 .J8I0.17

EOI No:- ASRLMS/DDU-(;KY /197612022-231 39? Dated:23 .05.2023

Request lbr ExDression of Interest for Hiring Technical Surrport Agencv lbr providing Prolect Management

Se n ices under DDU-GKY. Assa m Statc Rural Livclihootls Mission (r\SRl,M)

ASRI.M inrites "[:.xprcssion of lntcrest" llonr thc cligiblc consultarrcl agencies to subnril their irrtelcst firr

proriding consulting scrriccs tirr "Hiring Tcchnical Support Agcnu for providing Support Senices under

DDti-(;KY, Assam State Rural l.irelihoods Mission (ASRLII)*

l) Objectives ol the Project:
'fhe main objectile ofthis project are the lollo*s

i) Mobilization o1'poor Rural Youth

ii. Training ofrural vouth lor skill developrnent and skill up-gradation

iii. t.iaison with Skill providers, (iorporatc and Industries fortraining and placement suppon

ir. Providing Jobs (Placement)

r. Supporting the youlh tbr emploled for sustainabiliq after placemcnl - retention

vi Capacity Building ofprofessionals ofDAY-NRLM across all levels, Panchayati Raj llstitutions and

Project Itrplementing Agencies(PIAs)

r i. I)csigning DDI.r-CKY prorrotional (lLiC) strategies I

r ii. l)ocurnentalion of hest prircticcs. succcss stories etc. (Kno\\ led.r,:L' \4anagcment )

viii.Placcrnent and I'ost place-nrent support including sening ip of Migration Support ( errters and Alur1lni

Supporr Cell . *'
ix. Organizing Job Mcla lbr Placcrnent eligible / Placement drop-outs at District l.cvels

x. Organizing L,mployers Meet i CXO Meet fbr Networking with all Potcntial f.rnplo;'crs

xi. ('onducting Studies viz Impact evaluation and Drop-out anallsi'

2) Iltc duraliur olConlract *ill be lbr a period ol 1'uo (2) rear efl'ectire liom the date of signing ofcontract
uhich mar lirrther be reneued dependirrg on requirement of ASRLMS or satisf'actory perfbrmance of Agencv.

Ilo$e\'er. thc total extension ot contract can't exceed Five(5) years.

3) l he Terms of Rel'erence ('I'OR) for the proposed assignment is provided in the uebsite of ASRL\IS
wu,w.asrlms.assam.gov. in under Procuremenl Section for ready reference.

4) 'fhe shortJisting criteria for RFP Stage include:

'l-hc aserrcr. nrLrst llltill the Iollorr ins crileria to be cligible to applr.

a. 
-lltc 

agencr shotrld be a firnr 'cornpanr re* istcled 'inc orporated in lndia under the(ompanics
Act. l956. lrust Act or registered in India urrder the Societr Resistratiorr Act. 1860 or Iirnited
Liabrlin Partnership and should be in operation in lndia tbr a rrininrunr ol' l0 vears as on 3 lsl \1arch

202l.

b.'fhcagencr ntust ha\e ralid Coods& Scnicctar((jS-l )and EpF rceistration

c. 1-hc agcncv must have average annual turnover ol'Rs.l0 crores during the fhree 13)financial vears
(20 l 9-20. 2020-21 &2021 -22\.

Ernail: asrlnrs.indiarrrgnrail.com website: asrlms.assam.gor.in phone No.: 0.l6l2.jj05.ll
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d. fhe agency should hale experience in undertaking atleast Three(3) Assignment of long-tern nature(atleast ll
rronths) in implementation of Skill Development & Placement Proiects \\ith any Central Go\ t.,i State (l()\t

NSDC,'State Skill Developmerrt Mission in India during last 5 lears of rnininrum pro.ject r.aluc INR 1.5 Cr. &
aborc lirr cach assignnrcnt. (bntinuution q/ Single llssignnrcnt with un1'client b.y lhe hi er in tonset'utivc

1'ears will be tealed us One(l) ussignment.

e. l'he Bidder should have provided scrr ic,..s as a Project Managcnlcnt Consultancv & Adrisort'Serriccs
Agencv in Skill Developnrenl Sector fbr at least I project with contract valuc nrorc than INR 2.5 crorcs

(exclusive ol extension value)Lrnder State/Ccntral Golt. 'l he consultinq llrrr should have providcd suppolt

scr,v ices 1o a state govt lbr irr plerncntation of Col and statc sponsored skill initiatives.

f. The agency must have experience in facilitating C losure/Black listing/ Recovery in at least 5 Skill

Development Projecl under State/Central Govt during last 5 years (Certificate fiom client haring

experience in facilitating C losure/B lacklisting/ Recovery must be furnished)

g. lhe age-ncr should have more than 100 People in the Consulting/Adr isory dir ision payroll.

h. 1'he Agcncv should not haYe bcen debarredr'blacklisted bv central cjo\,t. /state covt. / ('psul
Slate I)SLli A utonornous/StatLrton' llociiesi PLrblic Scclor BaIks/ PLrblic Sector Insuranse Cornparries

or br ant olhcr go\crnntcnl undcnaLing.

4. T'he Agenc,v' shall have the dedicared manpower (tsoth Ker and Non Ke]
ntcrrliorrcd in Kcl Pcrsorrnel r.;quirerrcnt.

E\per1s) on board as per details

The lists of documents to be submitted along with fOl are : -
u) ('crlifrcltc 0f' lnutrporutioniRegistr1tion (,ertifcdte I Lotcst).
b) Dot'umanl (s) to dcnnn.\trule thst the.firm is in rhe busines: for the last Ten 001 1.eur.s;c) Delqils oJ llork Erperience and Similar A.ssignnents undertuken to support the short-li.rtin74 c.riteriu

ac.contpuniscl b.y, 1 <tntplc t ion or ucL.eptance ..ertifcut e ( s ) ;

d) se(- certified details of avu ubte Ke.y proJbs.sional with domuin experrise untr t,*pericntt u.s 1rcrTern.s ol ReJbrence,.

c) Audit Reports ulong wilh certilicrte Ji'om the :;tututon (nrlirors/ Charterecl Ac(.ounr( tl t,artilyLing the
.t'cor v'ite dnount of tuntorer /i-ortt cotr.turtunq bu.siness trut.ing |'hrce(31 .finrntt.iur ),eer.s izotc-:(,,
202 0-2 I &201 t-t ) ).

t) ('ntlertuking thut the Bit*ler should nrt hcn't' bcetr htrc'kli.stel h.v (rt.y ('enrrul ,stqte o.,crnnant(('enlrulislalc Gorentnvnl and Public'Setlon or undcr u le<ltrulion o.l ineligihilitr fitr con.trpt rr
.fr et udu I c n t pr uc I i c e.s.

g) (;opt'o.f GS7'& EPF registrotion (ertiliutes.

Ilmail: asrlrns indiatnrgnrair'com \\/e'bsite: asrrms.assam.gor . in pho.e No.: 0-r6 r2 j305;r2
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4. ASRLMS will not entertairr any Agencies with Joinr Venture/Consortiurn to compete in the Bidding

Proccss.

5. The Consultant would be selected in accordance *ith the QLralin Cost Based Sclcction nrethod stipulated

iu thc Manual for the I)rocurenent ofConsLrltancy and C)ther Scrrices ([,pdatcd Junc 2022).

6. Thc detailed Terms of Rel'erence lbr the proposed assignnlenl ma1 bc obtaincd fiorn the website

u rr *.asrlnrs.assarl.gor . in The EOI should bc submitted in hard copr 10 ths office of undersisncd on or

belbre l5rh Junr 2023 up to 3:00 P!|.

J
State M ission Director.

Assam Statc Rural Lirelihoods Mission.

Pancha)at & Rural Developrnent De'pt

Sir anath Gogoi Path. Panjabari,

Guwahati-37.

I: nr ail asrlm s. inclia@gmail.com Website: asrlms assam gor'in Phone No:0i6123105'12
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Scn ices untlcr DD[, -(i KY br Assam State llural l-ive lihoods \lission

l. Background:

Placement Linked Skill Devclopment Training Program under Deen I)ar al [,padha1 a

Gramecn Kaushalala Yoiana (DDt-l-(iK\') in.\ssanr is being implcnicntcd br thc

Assrnr Statc Ii ural L ir elihootls Nlission (..\ S Rl . \4 ) to catcr to the challenges of creating

a largc number ol' Skill der clopment and lir elihoocl oppofiunities 1br thc rural poor.

occupalional aspirations o1'th.' rural r outh and to ircrr'arsc' ll.tc incor.uc lcr els ol rrtral

poor in the State.

ASRLM is an autonomous body lomred under thc Panchayat and Rural l)crelopmcnt

Department. Gort. olAssanr und registered undel Societies Registration Act. 186.1. It

has becn designatcd b1 Gor t. o1'Assam to implement the Deen Day'al Antodra Yojana-

National Rural l-ivelihoods Mission in the state. As such. ASRI-M has been

implernenting DDU-GKY as a vertical under DAY-NRI.M. l'he mandates of ASR[.M

under DDU-GKY are:

Mobilization of poor Rural Youth

I-raining of rural l outh for skill developnrent and skill up-gradation

I-iaison uith Skill proriders. ( orporatc and lndustries lbr training and

placenrcnt support

Providing Jobs (l)lacemer.rt)

Supporting the iouth lbr emploled lirr sustainabilitr aticr placenreut -

retcntior.r

C'apacitl' Building of prol'essionals ol' DAY-NRl-N'l across all levcls.

Panchal ati Itaj lnstitutions and Project Implementing Agencies ( PlAs)

Designing DDU-GKY promotional (lEC) strategics

Dooumentation ol' best practices, success storics etc. (Krror.rledgc

Management)

Placement and Post placement suppofi including setting up ol'\'ligralion

Support Centers and Alumni Support Cell.

Organizing Job Me la lbr Placement eligiblc i Placement drop-outs at I)istrict

L.e ve ls

Organizing limplol e'rs Meet / [ XO Mect tbr Netuorking with all Potcntial

l:;-mplol ers.

Conducting Studics r iz lmpact cr aluation and Drop-oul auall sis

'[oR for Hirins of Technical Support Aecnct ('l'SA) for rrrovidine Proiect Manasement

Societr (ASIILMS)
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2. Objective of the assignment-

ASRLM has been mandated to train close to 90.000 trainees for the project and has alreadl'
partncrship with more than 147 Project Implementing Agencies (PIAs) and therefore is in the

process of engaging a 'lechnical Support Agency (TSA). who has rvorked as TSA for Skills
development Mission / SRLM in dilferent states or has setup PMU tbr Skill development

missiorV SRLM. as pcr the DDIJ (iKY (iuidelines and SoP" to support the execution ol'tlre
project.

ASITLM lays cn-rphasis on promotion ol 'professionalh competent and dedicated

implementation structures'at the state ar.rd regional levcl 1br managing ancl supporting all

Skill development and L.irelihoods actir"ities uith special lbcus ou centralil funded DDLIGKY

Program. For this ASRLM will hire senices oi a 'l'echnical Support Agcncy (I'SA) llbr
providing Project Management Services under DDL-GKY try Assam State Rural
Livelihoods Mission Socieq that will provide thematic support services tbr ideas incubation"

policy tiaming and formulating implementation strategies for programme implemcntation on

key areas suoh of Skill Dcvclopmentr' Training (monitoring. qualitl' assurance. jobs placement

and rnarket linked skill development; etc.) through TSA.

Besidcs, the ASRLM will develop program management s)'slems like management framework.

technical and financial management. procurement management. monitoring and evaluation.

etc. lbr efl'ective implementation of the DDLJ GKY Skill program as per SoP and guidclincs.

Iror the purposes ol tcchnical assistarrcc lbr enhancing progranr implemcntation capacitl. it is
er.n isaged that Technical Support Agency (TSA) supporl required tirr the program rlould be

conceived b"v developing the struclurc r.vhich inroNes the technical suppo( and knorvledge

management.

3. Scope of thc assignment:

l. Developmenr ol a comprehensive tiamervork 1br monitoring and supporting

projccts under skilting and placement

a. Facilitate orientation olnew pafiners during the initial phase

b. Facilitate and supporl in Skill Development Management S)'s1em also

mentioned as Skill Portal, implementation. training and suppofi DDL.r-(iKY

program

c. Cloordinate. collalc" prepare and track progrcss reports olall pafiners

d. Phlsical sitc inspections oleach PlAs (as per desired scicntific sampling,/

melhodolog) ). tbrmation of Q tcanrs and reporling channels

e. Capacitl Building ol'PIA. district and lllock ler,el tcam.

l'. Monthll' progrcss revieu (Physical & linancial) of PlAs.

2. Support ASRt-M in partnership with o1'training providers (PlA) as pe'r' plolect

guidclines se1 b)'ASRLN,I (in accordance rvith DD[, (iKY guidelines and SOP).

i. Assist the mission in qualitl' assurance ol PlAs as per the project guidelines and

SOPs

.{. Facilitatc Instalment releasc to PIAs

5. Facilitate Closure ol Projects
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6. Perlomring the roles ol'a knowledgc panner- curriculum alignntcnt. representatioll

of ASRI-M in r arious lirrums aI statc. national antl international lbrurrs. capacit)

building programs lbr statl'and cadlcs

7. Support in IEC activities (branding and advcrtising included) fbr the promotion and

dissemination ol the program. also ensuring standard parameters of training

delivery

8. Providing convergence and PPP platforms for integrated skill program execution

and industry linkages lbr placement support facilitation to PIAs and ASRLM.

partnerships lor direct placement, modcrnizing emplol'ment exchanges etc.

9. Awareness building u ithin the communitl on lhe opponunities

10. ldentillcation. counselling & mobilisation ol rural 1 ouths

1 1. Support in Mobilisation . counselling . Ljtilisation ol communitl cadrcs etc

12. Support n ssessment and ('enillcation ol'all PIAs.

13. Organising lndustry nleet/Cxo meet.

l,l. Ilstablish an DDti-GKY alumni program Organizc programs that nurture and

encourage DDt -GKY alumni. n-cusletters. annu.rl gr-t togethcr. recognition lbr

high achievers. assistance in linding bctter paying jobs. r;onvcrgence r.,nith other

governmcnt programs lbr higher educalion.

I5. Convergence uith State Missions tbr skill developmenl Explore convergencc

opportunities i.l ith State Missions lor skill development as well as various

depanments. Some of the programmes have similar objectives and target group as

DDU-GKY and provides opportunities to develop synergies

16. Organising Alumni Meets at Emplo)'e r Locations ' I-.C levels etc

17. Organising Job lairs and Youth mobilisation lbr I)t)UGKY and Job fairs to bring

together both prospcctile emplolers who have a good track record and rural \outh

qho have cither employablc skills ol can be trained [r1 the employur at the cost ol'

the crnplol cr.

18. Placement monitoring ol'all PIAs

I9. Conduct Studies riz. Impact Evaluation and Assr'ssmcnt. Drop-out anallsis ctc

10. Conduct Skill Cap Anuh sis.

21. Collect . maintain and update Success stories of I)DtJ-GKY succcsslulll placcd

candidates.

22. Capacity building lbr SRLM staft. PIA staff and trainers.

23. Maintain & Monitor the progress of Migration Support Centre (MSC)

l-1. Provide legal managemcnt sen ices

25. tntroducing post placement tracking. counselling and l-acilitation tbr a period ol'on!'

year.

26. Emplol,cr'Iie ups u'ithin Assam ( District wise ) and Pan lndia rclaled to all I radcs

implcnrcnlr'd bv ASRI.NI

27. N4onitoring of Captir c l:nrplol ers
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J. Tasks and Responsibilities to be performed br''fSA in the project:

I. Assist the mission in empanelment of training providers as per the approved proposals

and apprise the existing PlAs lbr further engagement: The I SA team uill be responsiblc

for overall coordination in the empanelment of PlAs (as per DDU (iKY guidelincs

SOP/guidelines provided bl ASRLM, through workshops. roacl shows etc.) br inrplcmenring

a s\s1em tor technical as uell as tinancial assessr')rent ol the proposals rcceived liurrr

prospectirc paftncrs and lirrther coordination till partner is on-board.

a. Proposal evaluation of the online proposals with due diligencc

b. Release and management olexpression of interest(EOIs). request tbr proposal (RFI)s).

release of adverlisement and tender notices

c. Support in technical and financial assessment

d. Background documentation tbr empanelment ofthe partner

c. Management of Mo(.r as per DDI-i-GKY SoP and guidclines

f-. Supporr n SRLM in legal matter rclated to penaltt. recovcrl' liom PIAs. il.rcquired

g. Orientation o1'PlAs u ith curent policics. e\pcctations and delivcrables

h. Prol'ide quafterl) report indicating abo\c out.puts

i. Appraise thc existir.rg PlAs pertbrmancc lbr lurther program delivcry. allocation ol'

target etc.

II. Development of a comprehensive frameu'ork for monitoring and supporting projects

under skilling and placement mission: 'l'he TSA will assist the DDU(iKY team in monitoring

of overall skill training prograni under DDU GKY implementation thus. enabling qfl'ectir c

implen.rentation at districl and block level. Following are the detailed activities that'fSA uill
undertake Ibr elltetire project monitoring:

a. Facilitate orientation of neu partners during the initial phase: 'l'hc TSA tcam will

coordinatc. conduct and lead thc kick-oll- mee (ings uith all the ne\\' parlners. l'hc

following broad lcr el acti\ ities are to be underlaken duling thc process:

i, Revieri of MoUs bctr.r ecn ASltl.N,l and Plr\ lbllo*ed by preparatitrn ol'

compcndium of KPIs,tlnanc iirlsi gcographical conrr.r.ritments. etc. firr cach parlner

beforc the kick-otT mcctings.

ii. Orientation of the PIA on motritoring proccsses and associated reponing

rcquircments. Prinrary lbcus ofdiscussion could bc as ftrllows:

. L sc ol skill ponal lbr rc'porting

' l he tools and templates to be uscd tbr rcponing purpose

' Appointmenl of a nodal person lor coordination on monitoring and

evaluation activities liom Partner

. The partner performance evaluatiott scorccard, its paramcters.

associated weightage and the ticquencl ofevaluation

. The training numbers to bq achicved b1 the partrrer and thc associatcd

timslines as per thc agrecment
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b. Facilitate and support in Skill Development Management System implementation,
training, support and maintenance: lhe TSA r,"ould pror,ide technical inputs in rhe

MIS requircd to be maintained a1 state level. its implementation support and roll out ol'
online MIS syslem through the vendor dedicated lor MIS der.elopment b), ASRI_NI or
the PIA. strategies for data preparation and migralion. and I'acilitate in training on MIS
ofthe projcct stafTand PIA represenlatives. . The functional requirements shall include:

i. As-ls documentation and to-be documents lbr the dedicated l\,11S tcam to doelop upon

ii. l)roposing integrat!'d uorktlou bascd svstcm that end lo c-nd partner nronitoring and

perfbrmance in terms ol'tarsets. finds. attcndance. plirccllent perccntage- )outh
perceptions etc.

iii. Reporting & Dashboard capabilitv to rnoniror the pertbrmance o1' the partncr

organisations against the stated Ke1, Pertbrmancc lndicators (KPls)

iv. Providc a stanclardised platlbrnr to all stakeholdcrs including ASRI.M training parlncrs.

statc dcpaltments and othcr eotitics to upload skill and perlbrmance details

v. Suggest an eas! to use and lntuitive User inlerface

vi. Work Uows fbr abilitl, to search & retriere documents. apply versions and archir c

documents

c. Coordinate, collate, prepare and track progress reports of all partners: The TSA will
undertake following activities to monitoring of PlAs:

i. Coorclinate uith partners to ensure tinrell' submission ol'nionthly reports.

ii. Irducatc'thc parlners on the reporling lbrmats. tcmplatcs and arnl other specitic

inlbrmation requircmcnts as per N4lS tool uscd'or.er nrail I)l)U (iKYsite

iii. Rcricu the reports tbr anv intbrmation gaps ar.rd highlight thc same to the respccti\ L.

panner through discussion on call/ lbrmal mailersi mectings

ir. Prnvide Preparation ol'the sumnran dashboard to gire a snapshot ol'the monthl)

pcrlormane c hr parl ncrs

r. Anallsis of the ovcrall perlbrmancc ot'all ASRLM partners and highlighting any major

trends noticed during the process and also hightight specific challenges being faced b1

partners.

vi. periodic guidance notes to identify and notily non-compliance to panners

d. Physical site inspections ofeach PIAs: The 1'SA uill undertake follouing activities under

ph1 sical inspections:

i. Bi-month11, inspcction o1-cach training centre. During the'sc inspections thc intbrn.ration

providcd b}' the t'l-,\ on th,.' onlint' lV,IlS s) stenr u ill bc r erilicd including thc inspcctiorr

notes and cornpliance olthe qualitl tcam. Specific tbrmats ol inspcction ancl matrir to

assess thc qualitl' ol the centers to be devised. Scicntillc representation ()1- the cL'ntcrs

in terms ol'gradir.rg or ranking to be done as *e'll periodicalll .

ii. Oncc ir.r threc months. inspect r.rumbcr of randomlr choscn training centres chosen using

'lot qr"rality assurancc sampling'(LQAS) standards approved bv NIRI) (Proieet

managemcnl unit to gct the training accordingll )

iii. Share reporl on thc tinding and status of compliancc notes from such inspections fbr

improi ing the qualitl of lhe programme.
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e. Monitoring thc progress through monthll conl'erence calls/ using MIS hased reports/
financial tracking/ field inspections elc.:'l'rack the progrcss olthe PIAs ce.ntrc lrise and

discuss overall reporting and perlbrmance relatcd issucs and conccms.
i. l'hcse shall throw open an efl'ectire channel uherc ASRLM and PlAs can joinrl)

discuss the project perlbrmance. assistance required fiom ASRi.M. issues and concerns

and arri\e aI mutuall) agreeable solutions.

ii. 'fhesc calls uill be documentcd so as to keep a track of the discussed issues and the.

associatcd aclion items. uhich can be rerie*ed in the subsequent call.

g. Performing thc rolcs of a Kno*lcdge Partner:
'l'he'lSA will also bring substantial knowlcdge in skill dcr"clopment irnd would plav thc

roles of a Knouledge Partner u ith fbllouing rcsponsibilities ol'kno*ledgc nranagerrcrlt:

i. Facilitate in dcsigning the modcl lraining cenlers stratcgr

ii. Suppolt ir.r niapping ol'.iobs in industrics and con\crging uith these departntents

iii. Knowledge parlncr \\'ill help in benchmarking the proposed curricula and duration

ol'cach lercl ol'lhe trairring in rcrious sectt.rrs.

iv. Establish slralegies and processes lbr regular rer iew and up-gradation olcoursL.s s()

that thel alri a1 s rcmain cuntenrporary .

r . Knowledge Partner u ill help the Skills l'heme to tbcus on neri' emerging

occupat io n sr cnr plot nrent avenucs.

r i. Pcriodic lnlprct asscssr.ncnt studies on kcr initiatires. PIAs and thcir pcrlbrnrance.

tracking markct changc and kcy lcarning br engaging crsdible llrrls, consuhanls.

r ii. Will sugge st Innovatir e pilols lbr thc stat!..

viii. Will bring in best practices ofothcr projects acloss the countn,.

Il I. Assist the mission in qualiry" assurance of Plr\s as per the project guidclines: [heP\4[,
$i1l assist the skills,/Jobs team ol ASRLM in maintaining the oYerall qualit,"- of the- DDLI GKY
b1 conducting qualit) audits on training centre infiastructure. trainer and training qualitr.

conlsc curriculrnrl & lcarning material. certillcation etc. Specitlc qualit) circlcs could bc

created with sct responsibilities by' ASRLM fbr bctter deli\err oithc project.

IV. Facilitate fund disbursement to PIAs through phl'sical performance anallsis: ,,\ssist

ASRI-NI team in disbursement of flnd b1 preparing rcports on partncrs' pertormancc and

conr pliances.

i. Nlonitorir-rg ttle pararneters tlral nt'ecl 1() be mct helirrc 2"'i- l''l and.l'l'instalmcnl on

lbrtnightll basis

ii. Ilighlight tleviations to the ;\Slil,\1 tciur lirr Iulthcr rliscLrssion points rr ith the ['l.As

iii. Rerien o1'documents recei\cd tionr PL\s and reril\ all rcquirecl docunrents hart

been reccivcd and irre complcte in all aspects

ir. Incasr.'olunr eliscrcpuncies. thc'1 S..\ uill hiuhlight lhe sat)rc to the ASRL\{

1. Nlonthly and quarterly progress review of PlAs: The 
'l'SA rvill analyse the monrhl-i- and

quarterly perlormance with respect to training. placement and retention targels b) each PIA
and share thc report fbr discussion uith ASRI-M. Corrections in targct. capacitl building
mcasures and action plan lor the PlAs riould be pror ided qr-ranerll basis based on thc ntonrhl)
rcports.
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In case there are an1' major issues or discrepancie's observed in the performance ol

the PIA. the l'SA team lead by ASRLM will conduct meetings and discussions u'ith

the PIAs representatives to gain an insight into the challengcs.

5.Duration of the assignment

The duration of the Consulran$ Scn.iccs rvill be Two (2) Years, and it should begirr in

(aliel the auarding ol'contmct lbrntalitics is cornpletcd), Dcpencling on

annual perlbrmancc rcric* olthe sclected agencl . and aiailable budgct. the contract ma) bc

ertended tunher on 1'earli basis up to a maximurn of total 5 lears r.rith mutual agreemcnt.

6.Description of Sen'ices for Supporting Implementation of Skill Development Program

of ASRLM

ASRLM panner PIAs (project implemcnting Agencies) are likcly to train youths of workir.rg

age group and may setup their centrcs across various districts of thc state during this pcriod.

ASRI.M intends to engage TSA Jor Skill Derelopment l'rogrum r."hich r,vould act as the

extended arm ofASRLM to fircilitate the scaling up ofthe skilling initiative's in en(ire statc. It

shall provide technical suppofi b1'experienced stalT at grass root level vouth mobilization &
(-ounsclling. Iraining & capacity building. projcct nlanagement & monitoring. tinancial

nranagcment MIS. Procr"rremcnt and othcr logistic managcment Placentent and post

placcmenl tracking etc. 
'l hc Agencr sl.rall sct up the monitoring methodologics and s\ stcnts to

replicate in entire state/district. and sLrpporl mcchanism.

Iinancial sustainabilitl ol the Programs lunded b1 ASRI-l\'l is important tbr the succcss ol'
orerall strategv 1br large scale skill development in the state. 'lo achieve sustainabilitl . it is

esscntial that the vocational training programs tunded by ASRLM are developed. marketcd.
dclivered and assessed in accordance with current national/intemational best practices. For
monitoring the organizational objectives ol'ASRLM. the fbllor.r'ing objecti'"c needs to be

lulfilled:

. rracking perfbrmance ol pro.iectsl programs through regular ancl close consultalions
rl ith Partners and independent research studies.

o ldentilj ing and resolr ing problents at an earl\ slaqe
o Discttssit.tS Irronitoring and eraluation |t'sults and prcrcntiVe ntcasures $ith ASI{l.NI

and Panners to tlnd rccontntcnd the best solLrtions.

T.Sen icc Delive rables.

F rpected [)elir erablcs finrclinc

Sen ice l)eliverablcs-I
Mobilization, Counselling, Job fairs & Alumni
Supporl

. Suppofi the continual design and dcvelopment ol
the overall Mobilisation & I)lacement strategl, fbr
DDLI-GKY in Assanr

o All activities in regular

basis every month lbr the
period 0 24 months
$ith u eek ll reporting's
and subnrission ol' ueeklr
repofis

o Organizc 2 Job liLrirs in

Ql -Q8 ( l'otal of t6 Job
[;airs in 2;1 months )

--
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Developmenl ol knoulcdge reposilorr uith
interactive user interf'ace

Capturing the data mining requirements and

determining the periodic reports/journals

Design and undertake pilots and innovative projects

Design and develop effective l-eaming and

Development tools

Documentation ol best practices and resource

materials tiom diflerent sources

Organizing knowledge sharing sessions with
various stakeholders

Co-ordination with NSDC and all Sector Skill
Councils

Assess leaming and training qualitv. methodology.

curriculum of'PlAs as per the standards and skill
assessment I'ramerlorks.

Assess and re'vicw learning ntanagement s\stems.

trainer quality and training related processcs

Review NOS. curriculums. assessments both

lbmative and llnal based on various methodology

(e.g. random samples etc.)

Assesses learning pedagogy and provide inputs on

the improvements Support the State team in terms

of standards. curriculum tbr trades- assessments

&cerlifications of l'rainees and trainers.

Conduct Skill Gap Analysis lor ASRLM
Conducl lmpact evaluation study

Conduct Study on Drop out (trainings and

Placement )
Any other Studies as pcr the requiremenl ol'

ASI{I-M.
llxccuting a holistic communications strategl fbr

both external and internal au,lienccs:

Develop annual communication plans that include

measurable milestones and activities plan

Develop executive communication. including

speeches. organizational updates. client-lacing

decks, etc.

Create content & Graphical Design lor internal

communication channels. including newslettcrs.

blogs, intcrnal communities. etc.

Collaborate with multiple stakeholders to ensure

communication is accurate. on lime

Work with teams and leaders across the

organization 1o communicatc ke-,- mcssagcs

l-er cragc- industrl bodrcs to spread auarencss ol'

thc Program l)lan and conduct itlternal and crtcrnal

evcnts. including enrplolee tou'n halls. leadcrship

uebcasts. and industry mects Manage rendors and

o Skill Gap anallsis *ithin
0-3 months.

o Conduct lmpact evaluation

studv uithin 3-6 months
oConduct Study on Drop

out (trainings and

Placement) within 3-6

months

event agcncre ! $ rrqqltgq
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Development o1' knowlcdge repository uith
interactivc user interl'ace

Capturing the data mining requiremsnts and

dctermining thc periodic repons,/journals

I)csign ancl underlake pilots and innovativc projects

Dcsign and develop effective Learning and

Der elopmcnt tools

Documentation of best practices and resource

materials fiom different sources

Organizing knora'ledge sharing sessions with
various stakeholders

Co-ordination with NSDC and all Sector Skill
Councils

Asscss learnir.rg and training clualitl . mcthodologl .

curriculum ol'PlAs as per the standards and skill
assessment tiameuorks.
Assess and reviera learning management svstenrs.

trainer quality and trainir.rg related processes

Ileview NOS. curriculums. assessnrcnls both

fbrniative and final based on r arious nrethodologr

(e.g. random samples etc.)

Assesses learning pedagogy and provide inputs on

the improvements Support the State team in terms

of standards. curriculum for trades. assessments

&certifications of Trainees and trainers.

Conduct Skill Gap Anall sis lbr ASRI-M

C'onduct In.rpact er aluation studl

Conduct Studl on Drop out (trainings and

Placemenl )

An1 other Studics as per the requircmenl ol'

ASRLM.
Executing a holistic communications strategl' for

hoth erternrl and intcrnal arrJicnecs:

l)evelop annual cornmunication plans that include

nreasurablc milesloncs and activities plan

[)ei elop cxecutir c comn]unication. including

speeches. organizational updates. client-t-acing

dccks- etc.

Create content fbr internal communication

channels. including newslstters. blogs. intemal

communities. etc.

Collaborate with multiple stakeholders to ensure

cotlmunieal.ion is itce uralc. un timc

\L'ork r.r'ith teanrs and leaders across the

organizalion to cournrunicatc kcy messages

l.everage industrl bodies to sprcad auareness ttl'

the Program Plan and conduct internal and erternal

elents. including crnplolee to*'n halls. leadership

u'cbcasts. and industr) mects Manage vcndors antl

o Skill (iap anall'sis *'i1hir.r

0-3 months.

o Conduct Impact cr aluation

studl uithin 3-6 months

r Clonduct Study on Drop

out (trainings and

Placement) * ithin :l-6

months

a

c\ cnt agcnc ies as r-eryuire'd
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Sen'ice Deliverables-3

M&Ii, PIA Coordination, Inspection & SoP

Assurance

Identilying data requirenrents and the data sources

lbr monitoring of the prograrl
[)esigning various tbrmats. tr.'mplates. dashboards.

etc. l'trr rumprehcnsi\ c III()niloring

Monitoring and cr aluation ol training ()uleome

coordinating activities olcxisting PlAs b1 tracking

their ovcrall perfbrmance

Scorecard dcvclopment and anal,v' sis

Developnrcnt and implcmentation ol' liameu orks

lbr qualitl JSSurance in inlra>tructurc. trainers.

curiculunr ctc

working lowards standardization of internal

processes and preparing SOPs for the same

Lluild a plattbrm to track placement oftrained youth

Build a plattbrm to track LJtilisation of Jeevika

Sakhis ( CItP )

Design and implenrent an ellectivc traincr

dcvelopnrent strateg) to impact on thc qLralitl ol'

training dclir er1

Identili gaps and Jciclop stralcgiu: t() cnsLlrc

effective assessment intemal and external in

collabora(ion w'ith asscssnrent bodies.

Continuously scan tlie market and idcntifj cllictiie
training tcchnologies as lell as strategies to

assimilate uithin the DDLl-CKY program

Prepare Project appraisal & Projcct monitoring

tools. templates etc. l)rali Risk management

strategy-risk register. risk analysis & management

policl.
Gap linding as per the perlbrmance revicrvs and

capacity building of the stakcholders involved

o AII activities in regular

basis every month lor thc

period 0 - 24 months

uith weekll' repofiing's

and submission ol *eek11

rsports

o ('onduct CXO meet . onc

in each quarter ( tl in 2-l

months )

Monitor Ca tr\ c (r EIS

f.' M.diu and Public relarions
I . Plan and execute a Public Retation stratcg).

. Ensure Branding ol Dl)l.l-(lKY in all Illocks and

l)istricts ol'Assanr.
. Ensllrc all ll:(' support and branding lbr all events

| .,rganized b1 ASRLM

, . Success stories of successlulll placed l)l)1.1-GKY
I candidates

. Video documentatitrn ol training centres. Ae tir itie: .

rt various lcicls. Placenrenls. Emplolers ctc 
]r Prepare Annual reptrns and llest Practices



Develop comprehensive M&E Framework lbr the
program:

o System for eff'ective periodic M&E
o Formats and reporting designs fbr M&E
o Customized dashboards with indices lor

monitoring and er aluation

o Grading norms lbr intemal units, PIAs and

states

o Standards lbl asscssing qualin ol'training
delivery

o l)elining SLAs lbr pro.jecr appraisal. tind
releases and other critical operational
parameters that altect timell,and effectit e

delivery o1'the program

In developing the M&U framework tho tbllowing
needs to be kept in mind:

o Aligning pertbrmance reports ol' Central
Technical Support Agencl,

o Tracking of performance of project

appraisal agencies (if any)

o Tracking of perlbrmance of training
panners rvith ret'ercnce to SOP. grading

non.ns and other standards tbr qualitl
assurance

o 'l'racking ol irltemal perlbrnrancc rlorms as

per established SLAs

Implementation ol M&F.:

o Prepare and analyze monitoring reports as

per detinc'd norms

o Corrduct reviews. preparc all M&li reports.

provide f'eedback to lunclional units and

states

o Provide feedback on internal perlbrmance

to management

o Rate internal units. PlAs and districts

o Design and implement studies for dceper

understanding ot'gaps and good practices

I)rocess i\nall sis:
,. Create periodic analllical revieus on a

periodic basis b1 delining the sample/ arca

ol functionality and disseminatc thc results

along with suggcsti\c action plans bearing

the responsibilities ol various stakeholders

o lmplementation ol' business intelligence

tools & anall tics (reports/scorecards etc.)
'l'he resource will prepare and submit an Annual

Action Plan tbr the State and fbr all the PlAs with

9Ll



clear dclirelables and tinrclines. i.rhich riill be.

linalized after due consultation and approral ol'
competent authorit) .

I)eveloping the orcrall lilnte*ork lirr pro.iect

M&E, lbr example. annual project revieu s.

participatory impact asscssments. process

monitoring. operations monitoring and lessons-

leamed workshops.
'l'he resource will prepare and submil an Annual
Action Plan tbr the State and fbr all the PIAs uith
clear deliverables and timelines, which will be

finalized afler duc consultation and approval of
competent authorit\ .

l'reparing perlbnlan,.c ancl lcporting ntJnapcntcnt
planl Idcntilying dala requircments and the clata

sources lbr monitoring: periodic inspc.ction of thc
training centre. ('onducting due diligencc.
compliancc Managcnrent.

llandle all complaints / issues / querics fiom all
Stakeholdcrs

Ilandle CP(IRAMS and RTI complainls

Guide the process fbr identifying and designing the

kcy indicators lbr each component. to record and

report physical progress against the target. Also

stcer the process lbr designing the fbrmat of such

progress reports.

Clarill thc core inlbrmation needs ofcentral project

nlanagement, lunding agencies and the cooperating

institution.

With the implenrcnting partners. re i ieu thr.'ir

cxisling approaches and managcmenl inlbrmation

systems and agrcc on an\ rcquired changcs. suppolt

and resources.

Undertake rcgular risits to the tleld to supporl

implementalion o1- M&E and to identifi' where

adaptations might be needcd.

Development and implementation ol tiameuorks
lbr quality assurance in inliastructurc, trainers,

curriculum etc. \\orking to\\'ards standardization ol
intcmal processes as per DDIj-GKY guidelincs &
SOP.

Monitoring of all activities ol DDU-GKY in the

State ol'n ssam u ith regular rcporlinBs

Regular mcetings nith all stakeholders lbr overall

nronitoring of DDI l-GKY
l\,lonitoring ol' thc orerall perlbrmance ol' all

Plojects and suggest actions to be takcn as per thc

SOP and (iuidelincs ol DDLI-(iKY.
,\n other 'l'ask as a

9tf
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Identify and classif, new PIA for engagcment n,ith
training and direct placement

L,ngaging with PIA tbr capacity building and

resoh ing PIA's issucs

l:nsure Capacitl Building ol'all Stakcholdcrs as per

the rcquircment ol' DDU-(lKY
Organizing CXO rneet tbr engagement o1'

Employcrs and PlAs

Review and grading ol' PlAs

Serr ice Deliyerables-{
\llS, lnstalment ltelease and Project ('losure

Data management, Design of MIS templates for

monitoring & evolution. MIS application

management.

Manage, monitor. plan and organize meetings/

knowledgo sharing activities. learning outcomes

Rolling out MIS and structuring l'l and Netuorking
Timely monitoring o1'data r,.'flecting on Srate MIS

portal/Kaushal Bharat portal submittcd b1

respectivc PlAs.
. Provide timell assistance and hand holding to N' S

ollicials of all cmpaneled PlAs.
. Maintain central databases. cnsuring that scheme

datu is hcl.l securell uith integritl .

. The Resource will do regular monitoring of
Kaushal Bharat/ all Stakeholders portal and will
generate repons from respective portals and

strcamline /resolve all I'l' based technical issues

with MoRD,t{lRD etc.
. Bion.retric with GIS.
. DeYelop a s),stcm lbr biome-tric rcporling 01'

trainces
r C--onduct periodic rcr ierl and monitoring ol'

identified perlbrmancc outcomes.
. Prcpare rcports and presentations tbr all mcctings

and fbr all rcquiremcnts ol'ASRI-M.
. The resource uill lacilitate desk and phisical

verillcation w.r.t trained & placed candidates o1'

respective PIAs
. Monitoring thc parameters that need to be met

belorc 2nd, 3rd and 4th instalment on fbrtnightll'

basis
. Highlight deviations to the ASRLM teanr tbr

lurther discussion points with the PIAs

o All activities in regular

basis every month for the

period 0 24 months

u'ith weekll reponing's

and submission of weekll'

reports

o Prepare and implemcnt a

lirnctional F.RP uithin 0-

I months

l
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Rer ieu ol' documents rcccived tiorn PlAs and

verili all rcquired documents have becn recei\ed

and arc eomplete in all aspects

ln case ofany discrepancies. the 1'SA will highlight

the same to the ASRI-M
In case thcre are ant major issues or discrepancies

observed in the pertbrmancc ol thc l'lA. the 'f SA

tcam lead b1' ASRI.M riill conduct meelings and

rlireussitrns rr itlr tlrr' PI.\r rcllc1,cntilti\ es 11r gain :rn

insight into the challengcs

lJrrsure timell' release ol'lnslJlrncnts 1o I)l-.\s as per

the SOP & Guidelines olDDL]-GKY .

Ensure timell Closure of Pro jects as per the SOP &
(iuidelines ol DDL., -Ci KY
Assist in Prcparing MIS rclated data and prcparing

po$er point presentations penaining to Pre

F,mpowered . .Empowered Conrmitlec and Pl{Cl and

an1' other meetings of Mol{D/State Go\1

Sen,ice Deliverables-5

Other skilling lnitiative
. To coordinate with thc Slate Coordinators and

Direclor o1'all other skilling institutions in the state

lbr ctl'ective implcn.rentation o1'thc prograrr.
r 'fo Monitor lhe Other Skilling lnstitutions based on

identilled parameters. and updating o1' NllS at

regular intervals.
. To identil-v various ne* and innovativc Self

Employrnent training programntes rnatching the

aspirations ol the loutl.r and ensuring sr-ttlernent

alier the training.
. To liaison with Accounts and Finance l)epattment

and cnsure timcly pa1 ment of t'unds to Other

Skilling lnstitutions.

' Regular lleld visits
.'fo coordinate with the various thematic verticals ol'

SRI-M and hclp Orher Skilling Institutions to mobilize

appropriate candidales lbr training and settlenlent
. fo [-iason with Other Skilling Institulions & Banks tbr

earll settlement of traine d cal.rdtdalcs.

. Trackin o I trained bcnctlciarics, candidatcs

Sen ice Dcliverablcs-6

Legal sen'ices

o Assist ancl adrisc ASRL\I s() that courl cascs as

uell as nratters r.i hich rcquire cranlination tlonl

legal point of rieu arc ellcctirell' dcalt sith in a

prot'essional nlanner.
. Scrutinize and drati legal papers. documents and

alfidavits received and submit comments/legal

. All actir''ities in regular

basis evc'ry month 1br thc

pcriod 0 2:l months

*ith r.r ee kll reporting's

anci subnr issior.r o1' weckll
rcp()rts

All activjties in rcgulirr

basis er cry month lor the

pcrirrcl 0 2,1 tnonths

u ith r.r eekly reporting's

and submission o1'

Month[1 rcports

o ln10n rc ardin SI ln o1- MoUs. Ale(s. Show
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Cause Notices. ('ourt (lascs,/ Recor,crr o1' ILrnd

cases/Complaints il any.

i-iaisoning u'ith. standing counsels (('c-ntral/Statc

(iovemment)" Department o1' [-egal Al-lair'Policc-

agencies or any other department etc.

Carry out Iegal research. identifl' legal issues and

draft coLrnter alfidar it. counter \\ rit petition etc.

Maintain status report of all ongoing Court Cases.

arbitrations. recoveries or any other legal malters

and track thc dates ol nexl hearing etc. Carrl out

continuous revieu and monitor the same.

Preparation of reply/petitions/complaints etc il-

rcquired.

Assist in processing of application rcccircd undcr

I{'t l Act. 2005 .

l)crtbrnr such other uork ol'legal nature that ma)

be entrustsd liom tinre to time.

Maintain record on I-cgal Managenrent s\stem.

Prepare dralis,/ parari ise replv to coun cases

Process the chanucs in auhorized signatorl and

bank guarantee related matters

8.Team Composition(Both Key & Non Key Experts)
A. Kev Experts-7(Seven )

l). Non Key [ixperts-,tr( Four)

Snapshot of the rolcs (not linriled) to be pr:rlbrmed br Kcr ilrperts are as follorrs:-

l. l eam Lead( I)

llnsure all responsibilities olothcr lhcnratic Iirperts are nlcct $ith tinrelr lcporlinu's
to ASRLM.

. Project guidance & dircction lbr implenrentation o1'the program:

. Alignment on expcctations: C'onllict,,issue resolution:

. l{cgular revicus & updates to the client: Qualit} Control & Assurance

. Project 'fracking and lssue Resolution

' coordination with State Skill Mission and orher State Skilling initiatives to build
integrated approach lbr the state

' Ensure timely release of Instalments to PIAs as per the Sop & Guidclines olDDIJ-
(iKY,

. Ensure timell Closurc of Projccts as per the SOt, & Guidelines oIDDU_GKy. Issue ol'l)ro.jcct Sanction,,Rcr ised Sanction orders.

a
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ll.Thematic Erp crt- \I o biliza tio n. Couns elline. Job fairs & Alumni Surlport( I )

. Support the continual design and dcvclopntcnt olthc overall Mobilisation & Placerrent
stratcgy lbr DI)IJ-GKY in Assam

. Rationalization and hannoni/ation ol'policies. guidelines and procedures lbr [)t)tl-
GKY Program in context trainee selection.

. Organize job fairs at district/block levels as per the requirement ol'ASRI.M

. Ensure synchronization with the Placemcnt Partners 1br conducting ofJob fairs

. Design the mobilization stratcBics lbr tlrc progrant as per DDtl GKY mandate

. Undertake training programs fbr implcmenting an etlective manpo\\,cr planning.

recruitment and management strategy.
. [n this role the requirement is fbr the expert to assess the targel to be trained and ho$

best can they be placed in.iobs. This tunction *ould nced to provide strategic insights
on recruitment issues ofthe industry so that the skill training can be aligned to meet thc
recruitment priorities of the industry.

. Build interface rvith recruiters and bring them into job fairs. and develop a robust

s) stenr to map manpo\ er reqtriremcnts
. Build netu'ork relationships along il'ith PIAs to ensure thal manpo\\er rcquiremcnts

liom industry arc lullllled through training progranrs
. Erplorc industrl spccilic c()rP\)ratc trrining progrunr: rihich could be executed undcr

DDL]-(;KY
. Build. create & nurlure trainec support structure through migratitrn support centers
. Continuously interact with MSCIs and anall-ze issues laced b.v- trainees posl placemcnl

and building that tl'cdback into prograrrr dcsign and studcnt suppurt actir itit's
. Build an active alumni netuork and strengthen it through peer net*orks and net*orking
. Leveraging alumni network for industn manpower assessment and trainec

mobilization
. Activcl) monitoring all thc activities ol'the Alunrni Support Centre(Call Centrc) ol'

ASRLM u ith monthll risits.

I ILThcmltic Errrcrt-Knon lcdge managrnl ent & I l-( su DDort( I )

. 't SA is rcquired 1o dcr e lop sr stcm fbr knori ledgc nranilgcment in r'r h ich it provides the

insights lbr policl nranagcrrcntitbrmulation. best practices. pilot studics. gaps etc.
. Development ol'knouledge repositorl uith interactire uscr intert'ace
. Capturing the data mining requirements and determining thc periodic repolts{ournals
. Design and undertake pilots and innovatirc projects
. Design and develop eltective l-earning and Developn.r!'nt tools
r Documentation o1'best practices and resource matcrials tiom ditlerent sorrrccs

. Organizing knowledge sharing sessions with various stakeholdcrs

. Co-ordination i.r'ith NSDC and all Sector Skill Councils

. Assess learning and training qualitl. methodology. curriculunr of PIAs as per thc

standards and skill assessmenl fiameu'orks.
. Assess and review learning management slslems. trainer quality and training relatcd

processcs
. Revie u' NOS. curriculun.rs. assessments both ftrrmatir e and final based on various

methodolog) (e.g. random sanrples etc.)
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. Assesses learning pedagogl and pror. ide inputs on the improvements Suppo( the State

team in terms of standards. curriculum for trades, assessments &certilications of
Trainees and trainers.

r Conduct Skill Gap Analysis for ASRLM
. Conduct Impact evaluation study
. (londuct Study on Drop out ( trainings and Placement )
. Any other Studies as pcr the requirement ol'ASRLM.
. fixecuting a holistic communications strategl- tbr bolh external and irrternal audienc.'s:
. Develop anrtual communication plans that includc mcasurablc nrileslones and activities

plan
. Develop crecutile communicalion. including speeches. organizalional updatcs. clicnt-

l-acing decks. etc.
. Creatc contcnt lbr internal communication channels. including ne\\'slctlers. blogs.

intemal communities. etc.
. (lollaboratc nith multiple stakeholders 10 ensure comnlunication is accttratc. on tim'"

. Work with teams and leaders across the organization to conlmunicatc ke1 messages

. Leverage industry bodies to spread awareness ofthe Program Plan and conduct intcrnal

and external events. including employee town halls" leadership webcasts. al.rd industr'1

meets Manage vendors and e\ ent agencies as required

. Media and Public relations

. PIan and execute a Public Relation strateg).

. Llnsure Branding ol DDU-GKY in all Blocks and Districts o1- Assam'

. Dnsure all IEC support and branding tbr all erents organized br ASRI-M

. Success sturies o1'successlulll placcd DDtl-GKY canclidates

. Video documentation of training centrcs. Actirilies at raritltrs lclcls. I)l.tcctlrctlt:'

limplol ers etc

. Prepare Annual repons and Bcst Praclises

.Createcontent&Graphicall)csigntbrintcrnalcommunicationchannels.including

newsletters. blogs' internal cotrmunities" Il:C Matcrials ctc

. O.retoping ,u.J.r, ,to,i.' ofplaced candiates' champion emplol'ers etc

. Managing Social Media(F'acebook'Trvittcretc'1

tion & SoP Assu rance I
t\'.1'he matic E\ crt-NI&E l,l.\ (loo rdin tion lns

l,he incumbent would be responsibre rbr tdentifying data requirements and the dala

sources tbr monitoring ol the program

I)esiunine various tbrmats' ttl'pf,ttt' au'}rUoards' etc lbr comprehcnsir e moniloring

Mrnitoring and cvaluation ol trainins oulcomc

colrd,;iil;;it iiit' or't*i''ing Plis h1 tra':king the ir t'rr erall perlbrm.ncc

Scor".urd d-er' cltlprnent and analvsis

Der clopmenl and implemc'i'tation ot' tia'r.'e*orks tbr qualitl 
'Issurance 

ln

'i:t'lr:T;:T:[ff il',:,:':lT i'i',i 
".,,ur 

p ro c e ss,e s and prep a r i n g S o P s tb r t h e s ame

ili i,- ;;ilil iu i,u.t' pto"'*'nt or' trri ncd \ outh

6riii , i,r.,r",,l t' t'u.,t i riii'ution ol'lcer ika Sak'his t ( R P I

Desisn and implement "" 
t'i;;;"-i;"lncr development slrategi' to impact on thc

Lfl',t;"1#^llt';:i'i:t slratosies to ensure et'iecrive asscssment - internal a.d

""-,..} 
r?' i"rr.u"rarion u ith assessment bodies
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a

continuousrl scan the marker.,und idcntiri eficctire training tcchnoJ.gics as *e, asstrategies ro assinrilrre u irhin rhc OU, _,lf f: ,rrr'-''"",
lTffi:,,offi:,:!i::,:T',.t 

pu"t'innitJ'l"!'i"",,. 
renlprares ctc r)rali Risri

cili#;;'i';:;in#;:ilxJi'IiJ;l;,,i##ii.ff i}ili:{";,."."
Dcrelop comprehcnsire M&L I-rame*ork lbr thc propram.o Slstem lbreli.cctive periodic M&l: 

"'! ,-'|vt'iu,',

o rormats. and reponing designs lor M&l:o t ustomized dashboards r.rith indices lbr moniroring and er aluationo Crading norms lbr inremal unirs. ptA;il;;;i;:"'.
o Srandards lor assessing quality ol.rrainin* d;lir;;o Defining SLAs rbr prolect;il;i. il;d";iJ;r::,.* other criticar operarionarparameters that affbct rimeh and ell.ective a.tirl..r-nt tn" program

In dei,'eloping the M&E tianre*,ork rhe l..riouing needs ro be kcpt in mintr:o Aligning pertbrmance reports ol. Centrat i ectinicat Support Agcncro 1'racking ol' perfbrmancl.' of_projccr .;p;"i; ;;;;;;.s ( it. an). )o Tracking of perfbrmance or t.ainlng' pa.;.r, '" 
iirr' r.t.*rce to SOp. gradingnorms and other standards lbr qualitJ, urru.un..o l racking ol'internal perlbrmance noi., u. f.. ..,ablished SLAs

I

lmplementation ol' NI& E:

o Prepare and analyze monitoring reports as per detined normso conduct reviews. prepare all M&Ereports,'proria. i..Juuck to funcrionar unirs
and states

o Provide feedback on intemal performance to management
o Rate internal units. plAs and districts
o Design and implement studies lbr dceper understanding ol. gaps and good

practices

Process Analvsis:

a

o create periodic anal'rical rc'ieus on a periodic basis b) dcrining the sanrpre
area of lunctionalitr and dissenrinatc thc results along *ith sug[estirc aciion
plans bearing the rtsponsibilities of r arittus srakeholdcrs

o Implententation of business intelligencc tools & analrtics ( repo r1s/5s61sc6yjg
etc. )

The resourcc will prepare and submit an Annual Action plan fbr the state and tbr all
the PIAs with clear deliverables and timelines, which will be finalizcd afier due
consultation and approval olcompetent authority.
Developing the overall fiameu.ork lor project M&E. 1br example. annual project
revieu,s. participatorf impact assessments. process monitoring. operations rnonitoring
and lessons-lcamed uorkshops.
'fhe resource ilill prepare and submit an Annual Action Plan lbl the Statc and tbr all
thc PIAs r.i i1h clcar dcliverables and tinrclines. *hich rlill be linalizcd after due

consultation ancl appror al ol.competent authorit) .

Preparing pcrlirrnrancc and reporting managcmen( plan: Identil\'ing data lequirements

and the data sources lbr monitoring: pcriodic inspcction ol' the trainilig centre.

Condr-rcting duc diligence. compliance Managcment.

Handle all complaints ' issues ' queries liom all Stakeholders
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. Handle CPGRAMS and Rl l oomplaints

. Guide the process lor identiliing and designing the ke1, indicators for each component.
to record and rcport phvsical progress against the target. Also steer thc proccss lirr
dcsigning thc- fbrmat o1'such progress rL'porls.

. Claril) thc core intbrmatitrn nceds of ccntral project mat.)agcntent. lunding agencics and

the coopr:rating institution.
. With the implementing pafiners. revieu'their cxisting approaches and management

iniormation systems and agree on an1'rcquircd changcs. support and resor.trces.

r Undefiake regular visits to the field lo support implementation olM&ll ancl to idcntil\
uhere adaptations might bc needed.

. Development and implementation 01' tiameworks tbr quality assurance in
infrastruclurc. trainers. curriculum etc. working towards standardization o1- internal

processes as per DDU-GKY guidelines & SOP.
. Monitoring of all actir, ities of DDU-GKY in the State olAssam with regular reporlings
. Regular meetings with all stakeholders lor overall monitoring ol DDLi-GKY
. Monitoring of the overall perfbrmance of all Projects and suggest actions to bc takcn

as per thc SOP and Guidclines olI)DU-GKY.
. An) other Task as assigncd br ASRI-M
. Idcntit) and classil) neri I)1.,\ firr engagemcnt rrith training and direct placement
. I:ngaging r,iith l')lA lbr capacitl building and rcsolr ing I)lA's issues
. Ensure Capacity Building ol'all Stakeholders as perthe requiremenl o1'DDt-l-(iKY
. Organizing CXO mcet fbr engagement of En.rplol'crs and I)lAs
r Revieu'and grading ol'PlAs

V.'[hematic Expert- NllS , lnstalment l{clease and l'roject Closure( l)

. Data management. Design of MIS templates for monitoring & evolution. MIS

application managemenl.
. Manage. monitor, plan and organize meetings/ knowledgc sharing actii,'ities- learrring

outcomes
. Rolling out MtS and structurirrg 11'and Netuorking
. I imel)' monitoring o1' data reflecting on State N{lS porlallKaushal Bharat porral

submittcd by respectir e PIr\s.
. Providc tirrely assistancc and hand holding to MIS olllcials ol'all ernpanellecl PIAs.

. Maintain central database s. ensuring that scheme data is held sccurclv u ith integrit-"".

. 'l'he Resource ilill do rcgular monitoring ofKaushal Ilharatl all Stakeholders portal alld

will generate reports tiom respectiYc ptlrtals and streanlline lresolre all Il trased

tochnical issues with MoRI)I'NIRI) ctc.

. Biometric u ith CilS.

. l)evelop a s] str:m lilr biometric reponing o1'trainees

. conduct periodic revieu and ntonitoring of identified perlbrmance outcomes.

. Prepare ,eports and prescntations fbr all meetings and fbr all rcquirements of ASRLM'

. 'l'he resourcc will iacilitate desk and physical veriflcation $.r.t trained & placed

candidates of resPective PlAs
. Monitoring the parameters that need to be met betbre 2nd- 3rd and 4th instalmetrt on

tbrtnightly basis

. I Iighlighideviarions to the ASRLM tcam tbr lurther disctrssion points u'ith the PIAs

. Itevic*.of documents rcceived liom PIAs and rerill all requircd docttmenls have bcen

rcceivcd and are completc ir, alI aspects
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. In case ofany discrepancies, the TSA will highlight the same to rhc ASRLM

. In case there are an1' major issues or discrepancies observed in the pertbrmance ol the

l'lA. the l'SA team lead by ASRLM will conduct meetings and discussions uith rhc

PlAs representatives to gain an insight into the challenges
. Ensure timely release of Instalments to PlAs as per thc SOP & Guidelines o1'DDLJ-

GKY.
! Ensure timely Closurc of Projects as per the SOP & Cluidelines of DDI ]-GKY
. Assist in Preparing MIS relatecl data and preparing pouer poinl prescntations pcrtaining

1o Prc l:nrponcrcd [:nrpo\cred Committee and PR(] and anl ttther ntcetitlgs ol'
MoR[)/State Gor.t

'l'o coordinate r.vith thc State C oordinalors and I)irector ol all Othcr Skilling InstitLrtions

in thc state lbr ellectirc implementation ol'the program.
-['o 

\4onitor thc Other Skilling lnstitutions based on identified paran]eters. and updating

o1'MIS at regular intervals.
'lo idcntifi various nerr and innovative Self timplol'ment training progrilntntes

matching the aspirations ofthe 1'outh and ensuring settlement alter the training.
'l o Iiaison with Accor.u.rts and lrinance Department and cnsure timell pal mcnt ol'funds
to Other Skilling lnstitutions.

Regular lield r.'isits & inspection oi Other Skilling Institutions as pe r SOP.
'I o coordinale rvith thc rariorLs thcmatic \e icals of SRL\1 and help Othcr Skilling
Instilul.ions to rnobilizc approprialc candiilales tbr training and sctllcmerrt.

o Assisl and adlise' ASRLM so that court cases as \\ell as mattcrs uhich rcqLrile

examination fiom le gal point of' r ieu arr-' etl'ectivell dcalt s ith in a prol'essionaJ

ntanner.
. Scrutiuizc and draft legal papers. documents and alfidar"its received and submit

comments,llegal opinion regarding signing olMoUs. Alerts. Shou Clause Notices. Court
('ases,/ Recor ery of lund cases/Complaints if any'.

. Liasoning with. standing counsels (Central/State Governrnent). Depafimerlt o1'Lcgal

Affair/Police agencies or any other department etc.
. Carr)' out legal research, identity legal issues and drali counter affldar it. counlcr srit

petition etc.
. Maintain stalus reporl of all ongoing Court Cases. arbitralions. recoverics or an\ other

lcgal malters and track thc datcs ol'ncrt hcaring etc. Carrr (rul eunlinLlous rcricrr lnd
n'ron itor thc sarre.

. Preparalion o I' reply/pctitionsr complaints etc il'reqtrircd.

. Assist in proccssing ol'application receircd under RTI :\ct. 2005 .

. Pcrform such other uork ollegal naturc that nra] be cntrusted ll'om tirnc to timc.

. Maintain record on Lcgal Managemenl svstem.

. Prepare dratisi parauisc reph to court cases.

. I)rocess the changes in authorized signatorl arrd bank guarantec re'lated mattcrs

\ Ll hematic [-rpert -Othe r Skillin{r lnitiatir e( I )

VIL'l'hematic Ixrrert-Lcgal serr ices( I )
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9. Qualification, Iixpcrience & Rcsponsibilities of Team Members:

Kcr I.irperiencc Ko l{espon sibilitie s0n

I canr

Leadl ) )

Thematic

Erpert-

Mobilizalion.

C'ounscling.

.lob lairs &

Alunrni

supporl ( 1 )

Qualilication

Post Craduate

in any

discipline

Post-

Graduation in

Management/

Social

Sc icncesi Soci

ologr /Rural &

Development

/ MSW

AI least l0 years of
Post qualitication

experience in

Project

Management.

CIient relationship

management.

strateg)' building

with demonstrated

experience in

handling similar

assignmcnts in

large scale projccts

Experiencc of
working with

SRLM or State

Skill development

Mission will be

given preltrence

(iood nritten and

spokcn skill in

l;nglish & I Iindi &

Assamcsc

language is

desirah lc

Proven 5 y ears

post qualilication

erperience in

tracking. lbllou -

up. root cause

anall sis.

rtssessmcnls. in a

rrulti stakcho ldcr

eco-s) stcn):

I)relercncc uould

be gi\ cn to the

candidatcs rr hcr

I The incumbent would be responsible

tbr:

l Ensure all responsibilities ol'o1her
'l'hematic F.xpens are mecl with

timell rcporting's ro ASRI M.

2. l)r,1cct gLlidlnec & directit'n lor

inrplcmentation ol' 1he prourant:

-1. . \ lip tttne rt t r)n .\nc\'tillir,ni:
('onflictlissuc rcsolution:

'1. f{egular revicws & updatcs to the

clicnt: Qualitl Control &
,\ssurancc

5. I'r'oject lracking ancl lssuc

I{esolution

6. Coordination r.r ith Statc Skill

Mission and other State Skilling

initiatives to build intcgrated

approach lor the statc

7. linsure timell rclcasc ol
Instalurents to I)1.\s as pcr thc SOI)

& (iLridelincs ol'I)l)t,-(iKY .

8. I:nsure timclr C'losure ol l)r'ojccts

as per thc SOP & Guidelincs ol-

I)I)U-GKY

9. Issuc ol Proicct Strnctioni Ilcvisccl

Sanction orclcrs,

10. Anr other lask as assigncd b1

,\SRLM
'l'he incumbent would be responsible

lbr:

l. Design. develop the liamework

fbr tracking candidates across thc

DDU-GKY eco-svstcms liom

mobilization to ptlsl-placcntcnl

through studi, ol' r'arious national

and statc level liameilorks and

systems.

2. Conduct statistical bascd study to

assess the overall qualitr antl

2

-3

l,
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have uork

cxperience in large

der clopment

Projects like

SRLM / State Skill

Mission or

organization r.i ith

sinilar size and

nature at

state/district level.

3. The person should

have proven lrack

record of working

u'ith state/central

government

programmc ol'

sirnilar nature and

size.

,1. Good u ritten and

spokcn skill in

English & Hindi &

Assamaese

language is

desirable

5. Organize job lairs

a1 district/block

levels as per the

requirement ol
ASRI,M

6. Actii'el1 rnonitoring

all the actnitics of the

;\lumni Suppoft
(lentre(Call Ccntre) ol
ASI{LM *ith rnonthll

r isits.

quantit) ol placenlenl and

rctention.

3. Identify, areas/ srakeholder lbr

ciecpcr and intcnsir c asscssn.lct'tts

including audits. ll nancia l and

placements and post-placcrnent

assessments.

.1. Review and establishntent o1'

nrigration support cenlcr. detlne

acli\ itics anll sclr iees.

assessment. services and qualitl,

and monilor all aotivities o1'

current existing Migration support

centres.

5. I nJertakc kc) ueli\ irics to

tacilitatc' candidates placenrcrrl

thlough organizing industrt

partnerships. build a rotrust alunrni

nct\\ork & organizing Alun.rni

rnccts itt Emplor cr i,.rcutirrns

l rair.rir.rg ccnter level etc.

6. Ensurc Mobilisation and

counselling activities at all

Villagcs 'GP 
'Bluck ler cl.

7. Ensure all the Training centres

have minimum tlO % Training

centre utilization.

8. Prcparc Mobilisation calcnclar

e\ cr\ nronth and ptocess thc

\,lobilisiition ' Au antcss rcqLrrsls

receircd b1, l)lAs on a nronthlr

basis.

9. Organise Job Melas as per thc

requircment ol ASI{l.iVI

10. l'racking the activitics o1'Jecr iak

Sakhis ( (RP ) lirr ruriotr'

actir ities o1' DDU-(iKY

I l. l)cvclop . implement alttl ntonitor

a reporting mcchanism fiom all

Jeevika Sakhis Blocks and

I)istricts regarcling Nlobilisation -

Car.rdiclate tracking . ctc,__l__





Nlasters in

Mass

Communicati

on

Atleast 5 years

post- qualitication

erperiencc in

devcloping

curricr.rlunt

standards Iol skill

Vocational training.

l:xpcriencc in

der elopnrcnt ol'

NOS,' curriculum

dcvelopmcnt/ L&D

in skill, cxperiencc

in

managing/handling

industrial panners

'lEC & Branding

ri'ould bc gir en

prct'ercrrce,

l'lrcellcnl ri ritlen

and r crbal skills

[i xce llcnt

understanding o1-

public re lations.

en.rploy er

branding. and

social media

Abilitl to work

I

12. Der clop an Entplor ers Data Ilu

District vnise with special

emphasis on Local Hnrplol'mcnt.

13. Facilitate Foreign Placemenls

l-{. Co-ordinate and monitor all

uctir ities uilh rcgLrltr rcp()rtit'ltl:

of thc cxisting Alumni Support

center ( call centrr' ) at (iuuahati

15. Studr ofrequirement ol'clusters ol-

cottagc/small industry

16, Training need anall'sis

17. Anah sis related to jobs market

and linding opportunities to scale

up the skill segment.

18. Any other 'l'ask as assigncd br

ASRI,M
'fhe incumbent would be responsible

fbr:

l. Assess learning tnd training

quality. methodoktgl. curriculum

of PIAs as per tlrc standards and

skil I asscssment tiilnrcu orks.

2. Assess and rer icw lcarning

manirgcntent s\ stenrs. trlirru r

qualitl' and training relatcd

processes

3. Review NOS. curricuhrrns.

assessments both fomratii c ancl

linal based un \ rri('us

methodology (e.g. random sanr plcs

etc. )

.1. Assesses leaming pedagog) and

pror,idc inpuls on the

impro\ cments Suppon the Stutc

teanr in lerms of stantlartls.

cumiculurn lbr tradcs. assessntctlts

&ccrlitlcations ol' 'I rainees and

trainers.

5. Conduct Skill Gap Anall sis tbr

ASRI-M

6. Conduct Impact elaluation stLrdr

7. Conduct Studl' on Drop out (

trainings and Placeme nt )

'l 
hematic

[:xpefi-

Knon ledge

management

& IEC

supporr ( I )

I

2tt



\\ith a di\ crse

group of global

stakeholders

2. The individual

should possess

excellent

communication

skills, presentation

skills. He / she

should be creative.

a self'-starter. and

have the abilitr to
wt>rk

indcpendentll in a

dynamic

environnrent.

3. Pref'erence w'ould

be given to the

candidates who

have work

experience in

SRLM / State Skill

Mission or

organization with

similar size and

naturc state/district

ler.'el etc.

{. Good u rit(en and

spoken skill in

Iinglish & t lindi &

Assamcse

languagc is

des irab le

8. Anr other Studics as per the

requirement ol ASRLM.

9. Executing a holistic

communicalions strategi, for bolh

extemal and intemal audiences:

10. Develop annual communication

plans that include measurablc

milcstones and activities plan

I l. Develop execulive

communication, including

speeches. organizational updatcs.

client-facing decks. ctc.

12. Crcatc content& (iraphical I)esign

ti)r internal comnrunicalion

channels. including nc$ slcttcrs.

blogs. interr.ral corrrnt unities. ll:C
Matcrials etc

13, Developing success stories ol'

placed candiates. champion

employers ctc

ld. Social Media Managcnrent

(Facebook.'Iwilter erc)

15. Collaboratc u,ith multiple

stakeholders to ensure

conrmunication is accurate- on

time

16. \\'ork u ith teams and le aders

across the orsanization lo

conrmunicate kc1 nrcssages

17. l-evcrage industry bodics to

spread awareness ol the Program

Plan and conduct internal and

extcrnal evcnts, including

emplol ee toqt halls. lcadership

webcasts, and induslrl' nteets

Manage r endors and event

agencies as required

18. \lcJia and Puhlic rclutiuns

19. Plan and executc a Public Rclation

Strateg\.

20. Ensure Blarrding o1'l)l)[-]-(iKY in

all Illocks and I)istricts ol.\ssarr.

3t+
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'l'hematic

Expert-M&E

. PIA

Coordination

. Inspection

& SoP

Assurance

(l)

Post graduate

degree/N4 BA

l. At least 5 years of
post-qualification

experience of
working with largc

organization ol
similar size and

nature. 'l'he person

should har e

understanding and

capabilities in

designing and

implementing

lrameworks for

quality assurance

and process

documentation.

2. S/he should be able

to s) nthesize

innovatir e

concepls and to

communicalc them

ellcctivcli:

3. Prel'erence u'ould

be given to the

candidates who

have work

experience in

SRLM / State Skill

Mission or

organization with

21. Ensure all [[iC supporl and

branding 1br all cvents organized

h1'ASItl.M

22. Succcss stories o I' successlLrllr

placed DDtJ-GKY candidates

23. Video,.k,crr11.,"n,r, u,, ol trllinitrg

centres . Actir.'ities at various

levels . Placcments .L-mplovers etc

24. Prepare Annual reports and Best

Practices

25. Any other I'ask as assigned bv

ASRLM

l he incumbcnt would be responsiblc

for:

l. Dcveloping the overall lrameriork

lbr projecl M&ll. lbr cxantplc.

untrual projer:t rer ieu s.

participator) impact assessmenls-

prucess rttonitoring. ()nerutiulls

monitoring antl Iessons- learned

u orkshops.

2. 'l he resource will prcpare and

submit an Annual Action Plan lbr
the State and for all the PIAs w'ith

clear deliverables and timelines.

u hich will be llnalized alier clue

consultalion and approval o1'

and designing thc kev inclicators fbr

each componcnt. to record and

rcport phl sical progress against thc

targct. Also steer thc process tbr

dc-signing the lbrnrat ol' suclr

proSress reports.

4. Clarifi'thc core inlbrmation rrceds

ol central project managen.rent.

lunding agencies and the

cooperating institution.

5. With the implementing panncrs.

compelent authority.

3. Guide the proccss tbr idcntil\ ing

revieu their existing approaches

ln,,l manaBumcnl in li,rrrr;rt i.r D

slslems and agrce or.r anv required

sinr ilar s I zc at.t changes. support and rcsources
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nature at

state/district level

etc-

4. Good written and

spoken skill in

English & Ilindi 7

Assamese

language is

desirable

6. [Jndertakc regular visits to the llcld

to support implementation ol lvl& F-

and to identily lr'here adaptations

might be needcd.

7. I)er clopnrcnt and implcmcnrarion

ol' ti'amelr orks lbr qualitl

irssrrrilnc( in in liastruct trre. truirrers.

currictLlurr etc. $orking towarcls

standardization oi inlcrnal

processes as por DDt.l-(iKY

guidelines & SOP.

ti. Monitoring o1- all activiries ol
I)DLI-GKY in the Srate ol'Assam

r.r ith regular reportings

9. Regular meetings with all

stakeholders for overall monitoring

ol'DI)t.l-GKY

10. \lonitoring of the overall

pcrformance ol all l)ro.iccts and

suggest actior.rs to be takcn as pcr

the SOP and (iuidc'lines ol'DI)tr-
(;KY.

I l. Any other Task as assigned b;-

ASRI-NI

12. Idcntill and classitl n*r I)1.,\ Ior

cngagement *ith training and

direct placement

13. Engaging u ith PIA l'trr ccpre itl

huilding and resolr ing PIA's is:ucs

l{. Ensure (iapacitl' Building of all

Stakcltohjers as per t.he reqLrircntctll

ol'DI)U-(iKY

PlAs

t6. [{evicu and grading o1- l)lAs

17, l)reparing perlirmance and

reporting managentcllt plln:

Identiti ing data rcquirc.ments ancl

thc data sources lbr rnonitoring:

periotlic inspcction ol' the trairrng

ccntrc. Conducting due diligence.

compliance Management.

15. Organizing CXO rncct lor

!-ngagcm!'nt of lirnplol crs ancl
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Thematic

Lxpert- MIS

.lnstalnlenl

Rclease and

Pro.jcct

C'losure

(l)

l) F./BT ech(l t')

, N,ICA,'N,ISC]

(r1')

1. Atleast 5 years of
Post qualification

experience in

design &

Devclopment ol
s) sten]

2. Experience in

design. prolect

managcmenl of
medium scale l['
system is required \

3. Experience in

working on

reporting tools

shall be preferred

1. Preference rvould

be given to the

candidatcs ri ho

har e

18. Ilandlc all complaints i issues i
querics tiom all Stakeholders

19. Ilandle CPGRAMS and R'll

complaints

20. Anv other Task as assigned b1,

ASRLM

The incumbent would be responsiblc

for:

l. Data management. Design ol' MIS

templates lbr monitoring &
c'r'olution. MIS application

nranagenten[.

2. Manage. monitol. plan and

organize meetings/ knou ledge

sharing activities, learning

outcomes

3. Rolling out MIS and structuring I'l'

and Networking

4. l'he Rcsourcc uill do regular

monitoring ol Kaushal Bharat/ all

Stakeholders portal and will
gcnerale repons liom rcsficeti\ c

porlals and streamline /resolve all

l'l' bassd technical issucs *ith
\loRI),/\llRD ctc.

5. Biomctric u ith (ilS.

6. [)evelop u s\ slcnl ltrr hiumctrie

reporting of traincc's

7. Conduct periodic rer ieu and

n.ronitoring ot' idcntilictl

pertbnrance outcomes.

8, Prepare reports and prescntations

fbr all meetings and tbr all

requircments of ASIi.LM.

9. 'fhe resource vnill tacilitatc desk

and ph1'sical verification *.r.t
trair.red & placed cancliclatcs ol

rcspecti\ c PIAs

u ork

expcricncc in large

skill dcr elopnrcnt

Projects like

S I{l. NI / Statc Skill

\4ission or

organization with

similar size and

nature al

state/district level.

5. (iood qritten and

spoken skill in

L.nglish & Hindi &

.\ssame sc

languagc

Jes ira h lc

I:r.rsure timell rclcirsc ol'

Instalmcnts to Pli\s as pcr the SOI)

is 10.

I r & Guidelines ol
.l

I)t)t. -(;KY
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I l. I ).rsure timelv Closure o1' Pro;ccts

as per the SOP & Guidelines ol'

I)DU-GKY

12. Assist in Preparing MIS related

data pertaining to Pre Empouered .

iinrpowere d Committee and PII('

and an), other nteetings ol'

MoRD/State Govt.

13, Create a Dashboard lbr ae rir ities

undertaken by the 'l'SA uith

necessary documents and

evidences.

14. Any other Task as assigned b1,

ASRI-M

2

l. ,\tleast i rears' ol'

I)os1 q Llalili catjon

r'xpcrienct' in

*orking u ith

cmplo\ mcnt

program.

Prel-erence would

be given to the

candidates who

have work

experience in large

skill development

Projects like

SI{1.\'l Statc Skill

Mission or

organizalion il ith

similar size and

nature at

state/district level.

3. (iood urittcn and

spoken skitl in

tinglish & Hindi &

,\ssamesc

language is

dcs irablc'

l. Io coordinate with thc Stalc

( oordinators and l)irector o1' all

other skilling institutions in thc

stutc lbr c l'l-ect ir c implcnte rrmtiorr

of thc program.

2. lo Monitor thc Other Skilling

lnstitutions based on identilled

parameters. and updating ol NIlS at

lcgular intervals.

3. I o identifi various nur antl

innovative Self Entployment

training programmes matclring the

aspirations ol' the l oLrth antl

ensuring setllcntcnt a l'tcr the

training.

{. 'lo liaison with Accr)Lurts and

I:inancc I)epannlent and cns Lrrc

limel)' pa) ment ol lunds to Othcr

Skilling Institutions.

5. I t' cot.rrdinate rr ith thc r urioLrs

thcmatic ve rticals of SItl.l\1 and

hclp Uther SkillinE lnstitrrti,,rr., t,,

mobilize appropriate cand idatcs

l'or t rain ing and sctllr:mcnt.

6. .\n1 othcr Task as assigncd b1

ASRt-M

Post gradualc

/ MBA

'fhenratic

Expcrt -

Othcr

Skilling

lnitiatives

(l)
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l. Assisl and advise ASRLM so that

court cases as well as mattcrs rvhicl.r

require examination fiom legal

point of vierv arc ellcctivelr dcalt

with in a prot-essional manner.

l. Scrutinize and drali legal

papcrs. documents and allidavits

rcceir ccl and submit comments/legal

opinion rcgarding signing ol' \{otls.

Alcrts. Show Cause Noticcs. Court

Casesr' I{ecovery ol lirnd

cases/Complaints if an1 .

3. [,iaisoning with. standing

counsels (Central,'State

Covernment), l)cpartnrent o1' Legal

Aflair/Police agencies or any othcr

department etc.

.1. Carry out legal rcsearch.

id,-'ntit) legal issucs and drafl countcr

atlldar it. counler u'rit pt:tition dc.

5. Maintain slatus rcpon ol'oll
(rrtgoinE ( uurt ( lsts. arhitrll.i,'rts.

rccoveries or any other legal matlers

and track the dates ol'next hearing

etc. Can_r,out continuous revieu and

monitor the same.

b. Preparat ion ol'rr'plr p(tition\

complaints etc if requircd.

l hematic

Expert Legal

sen ices (1)

Master's

Degree in

Lau lrom a
recognized

university or

Institution in
India,

recognized bv

Bar Clouncil

ol lndia.

l. Atleast 5 years of

practicing

experience in

drafiing. pleading.

handling recovcr)

case,'court

case/arbitration &

other related legal

matters

2. Good written and

spoken skill in

English & Hindi &

Assamese language

is desirable
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1 At least 3 years of

experience of
uorking on

lunctional MIS

platlbrm; The

person should have

proven track rccord

ol' experience in

\{lS design.

Jcr elopnrcnt and

implemcntation in

large scalc

programs. data

anall sis b1 using

incumbe nt would be responsible

Support MIS Design and

lmplementation fbr Skill 'l 
hemc:

Data Managementl

Designing MIS templatr's lirr'

monitoring and evaluationl

MIS Application Nlanagement:

Conduct Periodic Re', ieu and

monitoring ol' identified

pcrlbrnrance outcomos: Panner

managenlent related to MIS:

Iraining thc stakeholders on N{lS

handling and reporting: Snrooth

The

for:

1.

MIS Analyst

(2 )

B. Tech in

any branch/

MCA/MSc-

I t-,/

2

l*,.*._*,1,.".,,,^l
IrflxlifiT, l,#i.,'"" I

7. ,\s:ist in pluecssing ol

upplrcation rec!'iied under R ll Act.

t005 .

8. Perlorm such orher uork ol'

legal naturc that ma) bc entrusrctl

liom time to rime.

9. Maintain rccord ()n Lcgal

Management s) stem,

10. Prepare dralis' parar,r ise reph to i

coun cases,

I l.Process the changes in authorizetl

signaturr und bank gtrarantcc rclaler,l

nlallcrs

ll.Anr othcr lask as ussigncJ hr

ASRI,M

l. At least 3 1 ears trf The incumbent would be re sponsible

expeflcnce rn lor:^

progranrme l Proi itling administratirc supporr

administratiun und analrlical 5uppun (Jc5;ulninf

including relcr ant matrices. ctc. ) irr

administration. coordinating and intplcmcnting

logistic suppon. ke1 tasks as per'lbrnrcd b1 thc l:ighr

2. Uood rrritten and lhcntatic l:rpcns.

spoken skill in 2. Assist in lnstalmcnt I{cleasc ancl

l:nglish & Ilindi C losure of Projects.

language is 3. r\n1 olher l-ask as assigncd br

desirablc ASRI.M
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statistical soft\\'are.

dbilit) to sv nthesize

concepts and to

communicate them

efl'ectiveh. nctrvork

rnanagemcnt.

software

nraintenancc and

security, research

software and new

technologies know-

how, reporting

structures. etc.

(iood uritten and

spoken skill in

linglish & llindi &
Assamese language

is desirable

operation of MIS Application:

Stakehrrlder Manugcrttent. ereltitrn

oldashboards. Anall-sis ol-data and

repo rl inB

Assist in Instalnrent Releasc antl

Closure of Proj ccts.

Anl other Task as assigned b1

ASRLM

-l

2

10. Payment Schedulc:

Pal nent uill bc made on Quanerll llasis according to the de lir erables as mentioned in thc

approved work plan. The agencl uill be eligible lbr pa-vment on satistactory perlbrmance as

pcr deliverables and recommendation of review committee.

I l.Review Committee to Monitor Consultant's Work
'['he 

State Mission Director. ASRI-M wil] rei,ieu' the work ol the TSA on a quancrly basis.

She/He may constitute a review/steering commiltee to monitor the progress of the agencies

liom time to time and prol'ide necessary advice.'['he rer,iew/steering committee may also seek

corrmcnts and inputs on thc consultant's \\'ork liom MoRI) and other experts as appropriatc.
'l'hc 

revieu committec may decide on continuation ol'scrr ice ol'l-echnical Agencl depending

thcir performance atler Ycar one or in between dcpending deliverables.

l2.Sertices to be provided b1'the Agencl,:
'['hc 

agency rr'ill create a digital platlirrm/porlali r chsile uhcrc the activities undertakcn by the
'lSA shall be uploaded with all activity' reports. photographs etc. lhc digital platlbrm must

contain a dashboard wrth Kcl Perlblmancc lndicators 1Kl)ls1 oi the 'l'SA tbr monitoring b1

i\SRt-M. These sen ices ma1 be upgraded as per requirements of ASRLM.

13. Data, services and facilities provided by the ASRLMS (DDU-GKY)
l1 Data relcvant to DDU-(}KY and its implementing agencies shall be providcd by ASIilM as

per the requircment ol TSA.

2) DDU-GKY team of ASRLMS will Support the team.

I l.Ownership:

r\ll inlbmration collcctcd br thc consullant uill bc used onll lirr the purposc of clc'lircring thc

scope spccilrcd in the lOIl. No palt of the inlirrnration shall bc uscd lbr an1 othcl purposc

uithout tlre prior crplicit conscnt ol thc client. ,\ll data collcctcd and mrrterials clcreloped as a
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parl olthis assignrnenl shall be the propert) of the client. IPR ol'all SOPs. Training Modules.

data analysis, technologf introduced. ilanl,will be uith SRI-M.

l5 .Reporting
(a) 

-l'he 
agency will report to State Mission Director ASRI-M or any person dcsignatcd b1.'

State M ission Director.

(b) All reports lincluding thc lnccption Report. ueekll & rnonthll' progress reports.

quarterly rcpon. annual repolt. mid-c1clc projcct assessnrent report" and linal report)

are to be submitted b.v thc l SA to State Mission Director.


